
Mortgage Me 
" \\TWKREA8, default ha. been made In the 

VV oondUlont of a certain mortmse, executed 
111 delivered by Euclide Peltier"liS V&rleP. 
Peltier, hii wife, mortgagor. to Albert William,, 
mortgagee, dated the Jtiiliday of February, A. J). 

.1888. aud recorded a* a mortgage in the office ol 
the riautcrof deeds In anilnr the County of 
Pembina lu the Territory oi Dakota, on the utli 
day of March, A. D„ 1883, at 1:3U o'clock r. m. In 
books of mortgagee, on page 8. and th-re is 
claimed to be due on said morlRage at the dale 
of tlii. notlcc. the amount ol .even hundred and 
thirty live dollar* [$7.%,] and no action or procted* 
in# has beeni instituted at law or iu eiiuitvto re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, Vr anv 
parttheieoi. 

Now therefore. notice is ht rt by given. that l*y 
, vJrtueof a power ol sale contained iu said mort

gage, and ol the statute In Mich ease made and 
provided, ilic aald mortgage will Ik? foreclosed by 
a wile of the mortgaged premise* therein de
scribed, which sale « (22 he tmulvut the trout d<»"r 
ot the court house in the City ol reuihina iu the 

; County of l'ombina and Terdtorv of Dakota, at 
public auction, by the sheriiV of Paid county, or 
by Ilia deputy, on Tuesday the 8r1 ~ " * 

i(tt4|}tane*tf||*|ir*$8 
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. .. . — —. .... tfrdday of April, A. 
!>.. 1KSS, at U o'clock in ttit* forenoon, to Katisfv 
the iimotint uhich simlltf.cn lie due on said 
mortgage. with Hie interest thereon, tuxes, and 
costs mid exprtiNw of sale, and fifty dollar* at
torney's fee*, a* stipulated in said mortgage i«t 
case of foreclosure. The premises desciihtsl in 
Said mortgage, and .so to be *>)d, are the piece or 
pat eel otlaml situated in tin* C >unty of Pembina 
and Territoiy of ImkoUi, und known and d< >erib-1 . , , , , , „ w . , 
«d as Miow*. to-wit: The in»rtiiM-a*t ijuaner: Hiriuijjfly m-bated by the Manitoba and 
[ne?i J o!'*fction number twvnly-vevcn [^Jiu 
town-niji number one hundr. d iindsixty-oio- {t»»i j 
north of range number fifty-one (.Mj west. 

MANITOBA HATTERS. 
l'i'eiuier Green way and Minister 

.Martin of Manitoba had been waiting 

impatiently for Sir John to come to 

some terms for the settlement of the 

Manitoba question, until last Friday, 

when becoming disgusted -it their 

treatment, they started for home leav

ing their good bys to be said after they 

had left. The effect of this step was 

. taining one hundred aud sixty [Itu] acre 
: or less 

i»ated February l? t!i A.D..ISS-:. 
F. W. Wit :>KI5. Al.ltKUT Wtl.UAMS, 
Atty. for iu«>rlgaur«e. Mortgagee, 

M»rlj(agc Sale. 
^^IIKUKAH. defiult hiw ln-cii mr.d:-

I c:.imitioi,*ot a certain tuortgag< 
Ami delivered by li.-bert Fla\el and Mary A. 

• Kiavel, iiis wile, mortgagors (t><•» <-rge K. fn-herk. 
eifcicuior. Mortgager, uuted the i;th day of April. 
A. !>.. iy*», ant recorded a* n Ju< rtgaVe in tlu-

< oillce of the rvgwei oi dteds in una !«»r the Cuun-
ly oi iVniidim iu the Territory of i'asota.on the 
14th day oi May A. J.)., l^Stimjiiio o'clock a. M.in 
book 14 of mortgages, on pagtr -tyi>. and th-.re i* 

7 claimed lo be due on Mild mortgage at the date 
ofthia notice, the amount of two hundred and 
thirty-two dullara and iorty-s.-ven cents, 1 

, and no action or proceeding Juts bei-u in*tilut--d 
atlavvor inequity to recover the debt H.turtd 
by said mortgage or any pan thereof. 

Kow Uivretore. notice is hereby tfivt-n. that by 
vlrtutof a pow«r of sale conutined iu said mort
gage, and oi the utatute in mch cute made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
• aale of the mortgaged pr«t)ii!<«* therein deficrih-
•d, which sale Hill be mud* nt the frontdoor of 
(hecomthwUM- in the City of Pembina in t!ie 
County of i'tmhina and Territory of i'akota, at 
iiublic auction, by the shcritVof patti 

Canadian papers, but Thursday's tel 

ii'Sranis showed that it had brought 

tlio Ottawa Government to terms. 

r?ir .lolui A. McDonald telegraphed to 

joreemvay to return, giving him full 

| assurance that matters could and 

I would be settled forthwith. Green-
; way has telegrajihed that he will re-

jtitni iimtuHliately. It is known that 

j .Sir .li'hn has been iu close consulta

tion with the C, 1\ H. ollicials. and 

while the details of the bargain are 

not Kiven out. it is understood that 

disallowance is to be given np, and 

perhaps tiio Mnerson branch given iu 

return, for a five million dollar aubai-

dv, to the Pacific mail steamers. 

Tliis begins to look like business, 

and i* a pleasant outlook for the "Four 

ut.ty or i *-,,ir,10rs;" and we rejoice with our 
a c r o s s  t h e » « « « » •  * « * •  

ti» Kmi.uui wimh simii ti.eii i.e due .11 sm'i p rts of a favorable and peaceful set-
inortgagc, with llie intend fu-r; 011. tuxes. «u.l I, .. , . , , 
eoittamiexiieiiKnii Mile, nmi liit.v .i„!i«rs „t. ' ifiiient or a question which has so 
torney> lees, as Mipnlaled in ,ui<i IK":u-i-'i.' much of good In it for ns all. 

The latest reports show that the 

new emperor of Germany has not long 

to Jive. The work and anxiety of his 

position are telling 011 liiin and aggra

vating his throat trouble. Who would 

like to change places with him with 
all his power and wealth? 

ca»eofforeel«*ure. The j>jeij!:><* <l.*iT;J>ed 
Mid mortga*:e. ami so to be sol.I, are tJi> i.,erv or 
parcel of land situated in tin* t ..uiity ot fVmbina 
and Territoir of i>akota, n>i t n and de»crib> 
«d as follows. t".«u: J'Ik h;:if ot (he north-
west tjuarteriw tin ; >1 •w. tioti number twen
ty-live f^"<j in tuwn-iji|» nnni?vr one hundred and 
litty-nine j n«ttl»'»f rni:> number tifty-six [.M.l 
west. e"iiUUiiii k: etv'lity javtes, mureor le**. 

l»aUd Ftbriiiiry Jv tii A. !>., IjvSS. :.U-oG 
F. W, CiKo. K. Ski.i.kck, 
Atty. for .M-rt^agve. Fsecntor, Mortgaum. 

•MortKAKf Ksl«, 
TTTHiiltKAS, default has been made in the 
V> eondttiotmof a certain mortgage, executed 

an : delivered by lieorgv David >tew art a^iu-le 
man, mortgagor KKicrgeO.^ivdman.mortgagee 
m.ted the^uh day ot July, A. J>. iNCund record
ed a* n mortgage in the otJice of Hie r»-gi»UT <d 
deeds, iuuu-i tor the County of lVmbina, in the 
Territory ot Imkota, on tlie Mih day oi August 
A. H. JSN2. at 11 o'l iock a. in book :: of mort
gages, on page S5i. aud there is claimed u» be due 
on said mortgage at the d»t.« of this notic, the 
amount ot tour hundred and eightv-t]\v d< liar* 
and K vetitv-iivo cents, aud no action or 

fearing a general tie up; but so far. 

a,^Jwu^eio;!: „„:kei,i,wiJvBiv,,, timt ,,v t U,<'1' "Kuls ll!>ve kept neutral and as 
virtue 01»i».wer »t ™ie e.niiuine.i in *«ut ni-.ti- 1 '"a as they do, there will be no trou-
gawe. ninloitiiesuitiiu- in sueh .11,l- nunle 11ml ' 
provided, the said mortgage will bp forecl-.-ed t«v 
asaleofthe lifrtgagcd premises therein descrlbt«*l 
which sale \* ill be ma-le sit the lront door ot the 
const house in the city ot Pembina, In the coun
ty ot Pembina and Territory oi J»akotn, at pub-
he auction, by the shurit) of said countv i.r by 
hwdt ptity, on 1 uefil/iv the 3rd day ot Aim} A. u. 
Iws, at 11 o'clock iu tin- torenoon, tofati-fv the 
amount which sdmll then be <iue on said inort-
gag«-, with the interest thereon, tax»>, an<i co-t« 
blu expense* ot sale, ami tifty dolJai> atto-jievV 
fee*, as stipulated iu said mortgage in ci^e'of 
forecloKUie. i he proms*, k described in fa id inort-
uagv, an«i f-o be H»,d, are the pi e.- «»r pun* 1 of 
laud situated in the county ot Pimbina 
and I'eiritoiy of Dakt-ta and known 
and described a.« follows, to-wit; The 
cast hall id the s.:uth-c«st quarter (e •, h^'4> of 
section number eight w and the west half oi (he 
soutti-v.e.-t quarter <w nw %) of section rr.un-
herninetw t" township number, tie hundred and 
sixty {iCojnorth <.d'rang<- uumber liny-six wt-si, 
c -ntainiiig one humtied auu sixty !,fA.l acre*' 

. juore or/ess. 
l'atfii Feb:nary hlli A. D.. 
F. VV. \\ ii.i.Ki:, <ii:.,. v». ,Sjri».mak. 

Atty. tor mortgagee. S M..>; tg: g^e. 

Msrtgnsrislr, "* 
fllEtUCAS, default has been luadt in the 

The strike 011 the Burlington re

mains at about tlie same state. The 

engineers 011 the Santa Fe system 

left their engines for a few days, but 

went back again, as it was claimed to 

be from erroneous notions and unau-

thoii/.ed. The business world are 

bio. but it is a very strained situation 

aud strikes may occur 011 any road at 
any time. 

reni-ler of tl;e-.:.- iu ami for tlie c.ulilv of relnlVl" 
na, m tlie 'lerritory ..I nak..t«, ui Uiu'i;;ili .lay of 
Ailgun, A. ,1. I'vM, til'.t:10o'eloi:k a. 111., ill ljuok 14 
oi  Il lorl«Uge«, otip.- .Re 11)1; a iull i i^ie u daiui .r .1 t o  
lie line Oil mici nioitjrage at tiieilulc ol'tlibiioi.^. 
the amount of Ihiee hundred and slxty-xix' 
dollars and mty-tive Conts. ($:&}.%,• and on 
action or pioeteding lias bt.cn institutt-duUnfc ur 
mtj'iuity to recover ihe debt swcurml by *aid 
mortgage, or any part there«»f. 

Now thetciou'. n« ticc is hereby given, that bv 
virtue oi a power of Mil • contained in said mort
gage, and ol the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of tlie mortgaged premises the rein de
scribed. which sals w.l*. be made at the front door 
ot the o»tiM h-.urc jrj the City «f IVinbifia, Hi the 
C-ouuty ot lMnbina and Territoiy of Dakota, at 
public auction, by the aheritl of *aid county or 
by his duputy. i,n Tuesday the 3r«l day of April. 
A. D. ltfS.**, at 11 •»'cli»ck in thv forenoon to satl«|y 
the amount which ahull than be due on said 
mortgage, with the interest thtnon, taxe.*, and 
coato aud expv n«es of mle. aud tifty dollars Mtor-
neyV foes, as sttpulatf.-d in i»Hid mortgage in ca««e 
ol loretlosurc. i'he premises described in said 
111 .rtgaifff. aiitl m, to be Sidd. aie the piece or par* 
eel of land .oituated in th.- County ol 
Pembina and 'IVnitery of Dakota, and known 
and described us follows, to-wit; The <a«t half 
of the sotith-ea»t •1uart?r (e Use J*) of section 
number nineteen (Iv) and rhe cum half «.f tlie 
11 .rth-east «;unrtT(e A ne >4) of section nuuilier 
thtity (.;io in t> wn^iitp numner one hundred and 
aixty-«>nc (di;) north of tang.' number litiv-idx 
west, containing on* hundred aud siitv(hjO) 

i move.or less. ' 

T. 11. DEMI.NU 

Our JJrother Deacon, of the Xew 

Kra is in trouble. That great big 

city of St. Paul is reaching out and 

grasping St. Vincent's greatest indus

try, the l', S. custom ofiicers. We 

are sincerely sorry for St. Vincent, 

Hro. Deacon and the ofiicers. We 

kh.nv just how they feel; Ave have 

passed under the rod once, yea, twice, 

and know the pangs of sorrow and 

consternation induced by parting with 

such near and dear friends as custom 

nid signal officers. Hut we have no 

THE DEMOCRATS LOOXC. 

Whereas, the Democrat has a per

sonal quarrel with Jud LaMoure, and 

whereas one of the editors of the Kews 

is (>obeseM and the other "lean" and 

whereas one of the editors of tlie I'io-

nkku Expiikss is a defaulter with a 

long tail, and whereas several other 

like where-asses, for which see last 

week's Democrat. 

lie It resolved, that the foregoing 

clearly and distinctly prove, that the 

Democrat prints the proceedings first 

and should bo paid for it, that the 

Democrat has a more general circula

tion than all other papers combined, 

that it is always printed all at home, 

that it is sometimes printed oil "beau

tifully tinted" paper, that its editor 

is a gentleman of refinement and cul

ture and a (it example for tlie school 

children, by virtue of his salary ami 

office as a member of the Hoard of 

Public Instruction. 

WHERRA8, dafaalt ha* been made In the 
( . -

EFFLUVIA. 
The Democrat of last week devotes 

a couple of columns of space to cari

cature of the publishers of the News 

and the Pionuku Express; the en

gravings were • accompanied with a 

scurrilous lampoon in very blank 

verse, which was as rude and uncouth 
as the wood cuts. 

We have iu the past flung back 

some of the Democrat's jibes and 

flings, but have never struck first, as 

we had no desire or wish for that 

sort of journalism, but there are cer

tain depths to which we do not care 

to descend. Years ago, when a boy 

at school, when we got licking, we 

used to go to our seat and draw some 

sort of a rude sketch 011 our slate and 

label it "teacher" and we thought our 

revenge was complete. We believe 

we could do it yet, but we are older 

now, aud have learned such puerile 

revenge is a confession of weakness. 

Lampooning is the same sort of weapon 

as that employed by the skunk and we 

have no desire to emulate the animal 

or to fight him with his own ill-smell-

ing emanations. 

But when the atmosphere clears, 

so that the arbitrators can get at 

work, please pick out your man, Mr. 

Democrat and we will see who has 

the greatest circulation. That one 

hundred dollars is still on deposit! • 

Subscriptions Keceived 
The lollowing is a list of amounts re

ceived since last published: 
I. A. Collins, Pembina 
Rev. Kerfoot, Drayton 
VV. E. lieaclt, Shepard 
J. McBride, Alma 
Louis Captain, Xeche...*. 
T Morrison, Drayton 
L W Patmore, " 
J C Cariming, •' 
J Smith " 
W A Broome, Minneapolis 
John Flath, St Thomas 
Levi Wail, Crystal......... 
James Murphy, Joliette 
Kobt Moulton, Crystal 
John Eastman, Carlisle 
A Berg, St Thomas 
Win Churchill, Hyde Park 
K McAuiey, Joliette 

NtilfCi* Miff. 
I, defaolt hat beei .... 

. condiUona of a certain mortgage, executed 
and delivered by Samuel P. I'mess and Gina 
X. Urneee, ble wife, mortgagors, to H. M. Sher
man mortgagee, dated the 85th day of September, 
A. D. 1881, aud recorded ae a mortgage, in the 
office of the Hegiitcrof Deeds in and tor the coun
ty of Pembina in the Territory of Dakota, on the 
14th day of October, A* 1>. 188t, at 1:15 o'clock r. 
it., in book* of mortgages on page 409, which 
mortgage wae duly assigned by said mortgagee to 
Joeeph w. I>exter, aud the assignment ie tecord-
ed on page 99 of book ft of mortgagee, in the office 
of the Kegieter of Deede aforesaid; and there is 
claimed to be due on eaid mortgage at the date of 
thie notice, the amount of three hundred and 
thirty-flve dollars and forty cents ($336.40), and 
no action or proceeding hat been instituted at 
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by 
eaid mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Mow. therefore, uotice ie hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of eale contained in said mort
gage, and of the statute In such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
aealeof the mortgaged premises therein descri bed 
which sale will he tnaue at the frout door of the 
couit house iu the city of Pembina in the county 
of Pembina and Ttrritnryof Dakota, at pnblicnuc-
tion. by the sheriff of said county, or by his de
puty, on Tuesday the 3rd day of April A, 1). 1888, 
at II o'clock in the forenoon, toeatiefy the amount 
which shall then be due ou said mortgage, with 
tho interest thereon, taxes, and coats aud expens-

* *"*' * " ~ ' fees. 
gage 

ure. The premises described in said mortgage, 
and so to he sold, are the piece or parcel of laud 
situated iu the county of Pembina aud territory of 
Dakota.and known and described as follows, to 
wit: The north-west quarter (nwfc) of section 
number twenty-two (sK) iu township number one 
hundred tUty-nitie (159). north of range number 
fifty-eix(A6) west, containing one hundred and 
sixty (IGu) acres, more or less. 

Dated February tOih, A. D. 1888. 
P. W. WiLDia, Si)-36 Josxfii W, PsxTttn. 

Attornoy for assignee. Asstguee of mortgage. 

Mortgage Kale. W1IERBAS. default has been tnade in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, cxerutcd 

and delivered by Thoinaf* Mahew jr.. a single 
man. mortgagor, to Charles II. Uarnes mortgagee, 
dated the sard * 

US. LAND OFPICK, Grind Forks, Dakota, 
• March 14th, 1886. 

Notice ie hereby given that the foltowlng nam* 
ed settler has filed notico of his intention to make 
tinal proof in support of hir claim, and that said 
proof will bo mado hoforo the jtidge or in h-s ab
sence, Henry B. Hordcn. clerk of the district 
court, at Pembina, Dakota, on April fcU:h, 1888; 
viz: William Duie. for the north wect quarter of 
section 83 township l&i ratigu M. 

He names the following wiiucmcs to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, vie: John ltecce, WiUiamlCamp,,fames 
Airth, Louie Ikmvetie, all ot Pembina P. o. 

85-10 H (.'• TiFt'ANV. Register. 

__ of vale, and fifty dollarsattorney 
as stipuiaied in said mortgage in case:of foreclos-

US. LAND OKF1CK. Grand Forks. Dakota. 
•February iMth, lfttt. 

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam
ed settler has tiled not ce ol his intention lomake 
final proof in support of Win claim and that said 
proot will be made befors the Jutlge. or iu his ab-
fence Henry D. Borden.clerk ot ihedistrict court 
atPcmbmatD.T.on April 7th, 18SK. via: James 
Johneou, for the w lif. hw qr, sec SO. t lf»l, r 50, 
and e hf se qr, see 11C1. r 51. 

He uames the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cuitivationof said 
laud, via: Win. McKarland. Robert Irwin. Win. 
McConaghy, Adam John McKibbon. ot lionet-
inont. Pembina county. Dak. It. Tiffany. 

81*35 Keg tier. 

US. I«AXD OFPU'K, (Jrand Forks. Dakota, 
• February Win. isss. 

Notice iti hereby giviu that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of hi* :nti uliou to make 
llnal proof i« support of Ins claim and that said 
proot will be made lu-iore K. a. Armstrong, 
judge and ex*ofl)c;ocicrk of the prohute.court.ol 
Pembina county, at Ptiuhiim, on ilie A'tl, day of 
April, 1888. via: Roliert Hunt, father of Francis 
Hunt, deceased, for the n hf. r.c qr, sec 3,1101 u. 
r&l w. 

lie uames the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and ettitivation of said 
land, via: Al/red Meek, .John TavJ.ir, James 
Murphy and Robert McAtiSev. j.li of Pembina 
county, Dakota. s».:i8 H. c. Tiffany. lt»gisier. 

1 day of March, A. D. 1888, aud re
corded as a mortgage iu the office ot the Register 
of Deeds, in anufor the county of Pembina in 
the Territory of Dakota, on the 5th day of April, 
A. II. 188S at 5:15 o'clock r. m.. In book V of 
mortgagee, on page48; and there ie claimed to be 
due ou said mortgage at the date of this notice, 
the amount of six hundred and sixty-one dollars 
and flftT-flve cents ($661.55), and no action or 
proceeding has been instituted at law or in equity 
to recover the debteecurtfd by said mortgage, or 
any part thareof, 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of eale contained in eaid mort
gage, and of the etatute in such case made and 
provided, the eaid mortgage will be foreclosed b> 
a sale of the mortgaged-preimses ther$?iu describ* 
ed. which eale win be made at the front door of 
the court bouse in the city of Pembina in the coun
ty of Pembina and Territory of Dakota, at public 
auction, by the eheriff of said county, or by his 
deputy, on Tuesday the 3r4 day of April, A. D. 
I8S8, at 11 o'clock m the foreuoon, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due ou eaid mortgage, 
with the interest thereou, taxes, aud cost aua ex* 
peuses of sale, aud fifty dollars [f50.j attorney's 
tees, as stipulated in eaid mortgage in case of 
foreclosure. The premises described iu said 
mortgage, aud so to be sold.are the piece or parcel 
of laud situated inthecounty of Pembina and ter* 
ritory of Dakota, and knownand described as fol
lows, to wit: The south-east quarter [seii] of 
sectiou number twenty-niue in township 
number one hundred and sixty-two [162) norm 
ot rauge number fifty-four 154] west, contaiuiug 
on$ hundred and eixty lltWJ acres, more or less. 

Dated ftbrgary lOth.A. D. 1888. 
. W. WlM>S?t CUARLIS H. DARMS. 

Us. LAND OFFICE GRAND FORKS D. T, 
•March Dili. 1KS8. 

Notice Is hereby given that ihe ! lowing nam
ed settler has tiled notice ol hi< intention to 
make Unal proof In oupport of his claim and 
that said proof will he ma !o before the judge, 
or In his absence, Henry i>. H rden.the clerk of 
tlie districtcou.t. at Pembina, Dakota, on April 
abut, lwi, vie: Alexander McUotigald, lor the 
se ur, of sec 88. t :gd n, r rc» w 

lie uames the following witu to prove 
his o.uHinuou* ftwidriirv upon and cultivation 
oi said land, vu: fcdwurd Il.dU>iti, Win, Lumc, 
rrancls Lang, Thomas l.img, all of Leroy, Pern-
bluft couut>tDak. »• c, Hffany. Register. 

F. W.WifcDRIt 
30*36 Attoruey for i»ort^a^M Mortgagee. 

ln>l»>, Cleveland is ixesident, Miime- Micliael Cranley, Cavalier...... 

sot:i sent tliree democratic congress-; Win Beaton, Hamilton 
1,1011 to Washington for this very ; L Bonin, St Joint 
lmrjiose and as the St. Vincent peo- j J Tisdaie, St Thomas 

pie are now unanimously democratic, H Tliorwaidson, Malison 

these democratic missionaries to the 

heathen republicans, called custom of

iicers, must ho sent where tlioy will do 
! tin? most good. There is 110 liope, "O. 

K. 1'. II. K.!" St. I'atil is a great big 
liog to (i'.kc this little feed, hut it is 

too liijj a hog for its little sister to 
ciipe with; again we repeat our sad
ness hut there is no hope for the lit
tle pig when the hig hog grunts. 

BV1V3 1IIUIV >.'1 JITS*. 
Dated February Mil, A. 1>, lrJ 

F. W. Wija>KI:, ;JO-30 
Atty. l''jr.mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Mortgage *nlc. 

WHKRKAS. default has uee made in the 
c.:iiillln,i,».,l a ccrtniu wmIbh^ rxccutc.! 

unu uc.ivi'ieU by J. a.-t A. 1-iirtly i.mi l|„rri: t E. 
1 urdy, ill. wife, liinrtuni;. rj, u. tin- Wiluiinstuii 
tuvmiiii Hank, luurtiiaiiee, dated the r.tli (lay d 

. . . • » v" +"••• "»iu mere is 
claimed tojn* due on said tuoitgage at the date 
ox tins notice, the amount of live hundred and 
suventy-oiie uollars and tifty cents, frjn.fto.l and 
no action or proceeding lias been instituted u% 
law or in equity to r» covt r the debt secured by 
said mortgage, or anv part thereof. 

Now theretore, notice U hereby given, that by 
Virtueof a power ot sale contaiued in said iu<irt-
gage. andoithestatutoiiisuch ca»e, maile and 
provided, the said mortgage will beibrcclosed by 
a sale ol the mortgaged premises theiein describ
ed which sale will be made at the front door of 
r^<Jrv,^•ollS,;,•,1 i'i'mbina in the 
Couutj ollymhina and Territory of Dakota, at 
Public auction, by the ftherilVof *uid county, or by 
his deputy.; out Tuesday tlie :ird day of April A. 
D., I8.v ut 11 o clock in the forenoon, to satisfy 
tlie amount wh.ch shall then be due on faid 
mortgage, with tlie interest thereon, taxes, ami 
Costs and expenses of sale, and lifty dollars attor
neys fees, ns stipulated in said mortgage j« vase 
ol ioree.o»ure. ihe premiss desciibed incuid 
nio.tK'ifee, ami so to b« sold, an- the piece or tiar-
MidU lo-r't*- "U,,r n'.L'I'" l'«»il'lna -I- 1 i,V J .M ' Dakota, and known aud de
scribed as follows, to*wit: The uorlh-ca.st uuar-
t.T^ne '1 j of section number one [ij iu towiiohin 
number one hundred and sixty [ifioj north 0j 
rauttt. iiumi,'"[j'i'j Hi'tl' tuuttiil'iuL"',n' 
Jilim r. jl jiuu wvemy-fuur UUj miw, wu.-cor le", 

Dated i-ebru^ry I'tii A. D„ is«k 
au*ao WiLMiNoio.\tfAVi.vus Dank, Mortgagee. 

i' \\. \N u.i'bit, Aitorn< y lor Mortgagee. 

Mortgage Sal«». 

W^?!iV?AS' tlofiiult has been made in the 
ioiiditiou* of a certain mortgage, executed 

nun uelivured by >atmiel U.lrishand FloraYJ th 
his wife, mortgagors, to Mrs. i-inina lloeunmrr-
gagee, dati d ttie iWtli day of Deceinhcr A. i) 1H84 

!1H.A,ll<JHgage 111 the office of the 
lltystcr ot Deeds in and for the county of Pem
bina in the Territory of Dakota,ou Ui/liGl hdavof 
December, A. D. 1884 at o'clock a. m., in book 
mi m i"n °l

n,pa^L'*46; M"d there is claim-•d to bo due on said mortgage at the dato of thin 
Uot.cc, the amount of four hundred and niuctv-
two dollars and sixty-flve cents IWU2.05?. at l L 
action or proceeding hos been iustttnic-d at iaw 
ur in equity to recover the debt secured bv said 
mortgage, or any p.irl thereof. * 

Now. therefore, notice is herel.v given that hv 
Virtue of a power of *„•<, contained tn sa .l 1{ 
gage, and of the statute in such ease made and 
P™v«'<i'i' V'c, Will l.t, furerloVed 
liy ft sale ,.f the murigajnnl prc-iuii-cH thtruii, j " 

or h. h:. deputy. <m Tiii'fdrTy iilc'sn! dnv"'if 
April A. Ii. jjiss. at II o'clock in the fori: 

There is considerabe dispute going 

the rounds of the papers as to wheth

er protection actually helps the labor

er in factories and mills. It is said 

that all the prolits go to the manufac

turer and the laborer is but a "white 

slave" who gets less wages than he 

did hack in Europe, where many of 

tin-in came from, (but never go back 

to.) If we should grant that the 

American mill hand is no better oil 

than he would be in Europe; will some 

body kindly tell us how free trade 

would better his condition. Will the 

stopping of factories and mills give 

liiin work? Will the cutting down of 

manufacturer's profits induce higher 

wages and better treatment for the 

workmen? Will it be better for liim 

to go back to Europe to the increased 

industries there, and will it be better 

for the farmer who feeds him? The 

simple truth is,that protection should 

belli the laborer in two ways. 1st, 

!>}' giving him work, 2nd, hy better 

pay. If lie does not get this, it is not 

the fault of the tariff, but is owing to 

the same cruelties aud monopolies of 

capital against labor, which are seen 
in thousands of other instances, where 
the question of tarilt dues not enter. 

itW.o in (0.0 Of fnr« lo«iire." Tlio nrcimn * 
•bribed m fnwl mortjjai;).'. and *j to licaold, arc ihe 
iiiccuorpim i.lof in,id .ituatcd lit U1C coi.mv of 
1 (intuitu and territory of Dakota, and known 
•nd domljod as follow?. t„ wit; Tit "ioiithAv!« 
q.i«r.c.r (««.', J of niniik.; 
fnNii V i' nilliilteroin- 111; 11(1 re'l atl<i 
fnwj ii'-rI]i o! rmiiic- utniilior ;ifrv.ilirot- .'ftSI uu.i 
Biori-or'eii™'" l"""lr,'ll "u'1 ''*ty [IWJ acre.! 
_f{?.t",','..Ftl,r"'-r.v lOlll.A. 1). 1SSS. 
F, W . W iu.j!u, j:mi,a |I()oo 

i^3t) Mortgagee. Attorney for Mortgagee. 

name on a package of COFFEE Is a 
guarantee of excellence. 

ARIOSA 

COFFEE is kept in oil first-claw 
•tores from the Atlantic to the Paolfio. 

C O F F E E  

Even so conservative a paper as the 

Massachusetts Spy, in speaking of their 

late blizzard in comparing it to Dako

ta, falls into errors. It assumes that 

our blizzards are always at a tempera

ture of 30° below, that 30° below here 

is worse that 10u in New Vork, and 

says if Dakota had snow three feet 

deep on a level and 30'below, with 

wind <;u miles an hour, that then the 

snow would be dry and the drifts soft 

aud of an immense depth. We would 

call the Spy's attention to the follow

ing facts: first, that most of our bliz-

zards occur at a temperature of from 

10° above to 20° below, and when 30" 

is reached, tlie wind usually moderates 

to a calm; second, that we rarely have 

over one foot of snow on the level, it 

is always dry and always forms solid 

compact drifts which bear the weight 

of a man easily; third, that a drift of 

lour fret on the open prairie is an uii-

tlie streets of 
twenty-four hours of 

or llfty miles an 
hour, are as clean of loose snow or 

drifts as if swept with a broom, cx-

o pt iu a few spots where some pecul

iar obstruction exists; fourth, that a 

poison exposed to our blizzards suffers 

l'!«s than iu an eastern blizzurd and is 

exemplified by the fact that here an 

ear or a nose is often frozen without 

the knowledge of the person to whom 

it belongs, in facta person can freeze 

to death with but slight pain, which 

is only another way of saving that our 

dry, cold air causes less suffering than 

the warmer but more moist air of the 

east. We don't wish to brag of our 

blizzards, but when compared with 

the eastern kind wo believe ours have 

some advantages. We don't have the 

.wo .do.»'t '"»ve the 

T R McLaughlin, Wnllialla 
Samuel Ardies, Pembina 
A. Boyd, Drayton 
F J Middleton, Winona 
Kobt Thncker, Sr. Hamilton 
W M York, 
J A Fringel, Parktown 
JasUnrbut, Minto 
B Keeling, Walhalla 
Heruion Doblcr, St Thomas. 
T E Yerxa, Fargo 
Abraham Almas, Drayton 
John Yeddo, McConnell 
Lena Eyford, Eyford 
J II Emerson, Joliette 
t'lias Dalzell, Bay Centre 
T F Nctvans, Drayton 
J W McFarland, St. Thomas 
W 1' Goff. Grafton 
Fred Knin, Xeche 

\V A Jones, Smitlisburg, X. J 
Nicholas Ault. Cavalier 
D A Nobles, Joliette 
W H McBain, St Thomas 
Daniel Buck, Mugford 

John B Thorlackson, Eyford 
Arthur itetter, Komfo 
J K Musaelman, Pembina 
G W Dopkins, Richmond, Dak 
Andrew Brown, Bay Centre..., 
John Kyle, Hyde Park 
lieid Waldo, Drayton 
Dr. McLaughlin, Walhalla 
John Black, Osnabrock 
Henry Tapley, Hamilton 
A McEachern, Pembina 
II L Webster. St Thomas 
H H Vaughn, Pembina 
H McGuin, Ernest 
Dougald McLellan, Welford 
G D Loring, Walhalla 
S Minaker, McConuell 
Samson Beer, Neche 
Tlios Beer, do 
0 W Williams, Killarney, Man 
John F Valantine, Hamilton 
P Nevil, Mona 

N W Oilman, St, Thomas 
Peter Cameron, Tyner 
W J Harper, Joliette 
E E Sparling, Joliette 
Frank Morris, Prinbina 
G W Hcaly, Drayton 
II W Randells, Osnabrock 
David Murray Bowestnont 
1 F Houston, Bathgate 
John Mugford, StThouias 
Walter Tliexton, Mt Pleasant, Out 2 80 
Geo Barron, Pembina 2 00 

(To be continued.) 
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3 00 
4 75 
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5 00 
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2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
5 00 
2 00 

2 00 
4 00 

sale, 

WHEREAS default ha» bean made iu tlie 
condition, of a certain mortgage, executed 

aud delivered by Turner Faddeu and >araUOrril-
la Fadden, Ills wife mortgagor,, to the Jamaica 
Saving. Bank, mortgagee, dated Ilic 31,1 day of 
July A. P., 1SS3 aud recorded as a mortgage iu 
the office of t'.ie rtgiitcr of deeds iu aud lor (lie 
Couuty of l'embiua, in tlie Territory of liakota, 
on the 9th day of Augu.t, lt&3at n:15 o'clock a. 
in book 10 of mortgages, on page utid there 
is claimet) U? be due mi -aid mortgage at the date 
of this uotice, the amount of live huudred aud 
thirty-one dollars and livf veuu lk>'!l.u5,l 
and no actlou or proceeding has been ii}*tituilea 
atlaworiueouity to recover the debt tecyred 
by .aid mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Now thcrelore, notice I. hereby given, that by 
virtueof a power of sale contained iu eaidmort-
gage, aud of the .tatute iu t>uch cage made and 
provided, the (.aid mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of mortgaged premises therein described, 
which sale will be made at the trout door of the 
court hcuee iu the City ot l'embiua, iu the Couu
ty of Fembiua aud Territory of Dakota, at public 
auction, by tlie sheriff ol said couuty, or by his 

MorlfftiK,- Sale. 
I llaT'»R i*"!! made in the parnwm 

•L/of tlie sum of flxc'liundted Uriv mid Vatv-
reven one liuiidrediliK dollars. (f.vri.t;ri wineli'i. 
claimed to he due at ilic dale . 1 ims niilne iiumi 
a certain llioriun^'. .luiv executed and delivered 

I'lcnc. bearing 
date the Sill day ol Janimrr. A. D. ins;, uml 
with a power of .ale Ihereiu contained, dulv 
recorded m (lie oillce ot the liccwor of Heed, in 
and for the couniy of Teiiiuma, and territory of 
Dakota, on the liJtli day of Jatluarv. A. D. lltii at 
y:10o clock a. in., in book number 1? of mori-
gages. ou pageiia; nnd 111 the lurilier.11111 of S17.85 
paid for Mges Iipwii the land couveved bt mid 
mortgage, and itoit claimed to i>.. ;i„,. tifereon. 
aud which mid murigiiui was there, 
after duly »,:#M by fititl A. " l'ierii -J, 
Ocdcrick 8. Luiiis by r.«*,gnment in writing 
dated July .tli. 1!»,.and duly recorded in said 
fcnibma couni.v l(e«i«er of Heeds ottli e in book 
number si of iu.>rtgage« on page uw. and by said 
Frederick s.I urt> lu Mary n . I'leiTe. the iiresent 
owner and holder ttioreot by assignment in writ
ing. dated Jul v.ih, issj, and duiy recorded iu 
the aforesaid iiegmei of Deeds oMce on the Gth 
day of August. ISO, in book number si of mort
gages, on page llu. and no action or uroce.dinc 
Iiaviug been instituted, at law or otherwise 5 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage.' or 
any part thereof. h h 

Now, therelort:. notiqe is lierebv given. Dial I.r 
virtue or the power of nil? contained i„ ,,'u 
mortgage.aud pursuant lo the iiai-jie in ,"cti 
case tnade aud provided, the wild mortgage will 
bo foreclosed ti« a snle of ti:e prelitisesSewrilied 
in and couveved by said luormnge. viz- The 
i-olltll-wcst oiinrleri.s. W.J,) of "r 
twelve (li) in township number one hundred 
siaty-two (105). north ot range number i t! -Vive 
(f») west, containing 160 acres of land, more or 
less, in remlmia enmity unil territory of Dakota, 
with the llerudiiamcuts and ant>urleii>im<..n-
which .ale will be made by llii sSSr/lf o "."id 
1'embitia couuty. at lno frout dcor of the court f hiilnlil.ii, i.. .... !.l 

deputy, on Tuesday tlie 3rd day of April, A. D. 
itto*, at 11 o'clock in the toreuoou, to satisfy the 
amouutwhi^hfh^'l theu be due on said mort
gage, with the wWFtti tJ/ereon, taxes, and costs 
ttUuexi»eusesofiale, ai)d l;ity dollars uttoruey's 
fees, as stipulated in said' mbrtgmrp in case of 
foreclosure. The premises described' in said 
mortgage, and so to be sold, are the piece or par? 
eel id laud situated in the County of l'embiua 
and Territory of Dakota, and kuowuaud descrio* 
ed as fo)Mvs, to-wit: The soutb-west quarter 
[aw V J of section number thirty-three [:»J iu town* 
ship number oue i^ndred and sixty-two L^-J 
uorihof range number ijfty-*i* jikij west, contaiu-
iug oue hundred auu sixty riuej s^res, more or 
less. 

Dated February 10th, A. D,, J^. 
F W. WlLbUl, JAM.'.ICA S34VINUS 1>ANK. 
Atty for mortgagee. au-flft Mortgagee. 

and mtejest. and"ihe taieTif'au7(!KafilpTreihis: 
es. and tltly d. lar* (S5U.) attorney's teen, ns «tipr 
u ated hy ami in said mortgage, incase or fore* 
closurei. aud tlm disbtirsmetus allowed bv law: 
subject to redemption at anv time wilhm one 
Jef.r.f"'"' {1«-v «»provided bv law. Uated fcehruurj 6th. A. D. 
O* M. Hopkins, Ma»v W. Piaitc B. 

Attorney. 29-85 Assignee of mortgagee. 
Orniul t-orks, Dakota. 

MvrtgAfr Sale. 

WHEREAS, default has been made in the 
conditions ot a certaiu mortgage executed 

aud delivered by James O'Grady, a single man, 
mortgagor, to the Wilmington Savings Dank, 
mortgagee, dated t.be uOui du v of June, A. D. ibBi 
aud recorded as a mortgage iii i| p oillce of me 
Uegtster of Deeds in aud lor the county of fein-
btna in the territory of Dakota, on the &lh day oi 
July, A. D. lt&J at U:15 o'clock a. m., in book 10 
of mortgages,on page 183; aud there is claimed 
to be due on said mortgage at the <Jateot this no
tice, the amouut ol six uundrod aud tweuty-tour 
dollars aud eighty cents [$6^4>80J. aud no action 
or proceeding has beeu instituted at law or iu 
equity to recover tho dent secured by said mort
gage, or auy part thereof. 

bow, thereiore, notice ie hereby giTeu, tiiat 
by virtue of a power of sale conuriued in said 
mortgage, ami of the statute in atich case 
made aud provided, the said mortgage win 
be foreclosed by a saleoi the mortgageu premises 
therein described, which sale wiJJ be made 
at the front door of the court house in the 
city of t*ambina in the county of Pembiua aud 
territory of Dakota, at public auction, by the 
sheriff of eaid couniy or by his deputy, on Tues
day the third day of April, A.D.l&ti.nt 11 o'clock 
iu the forenoon, to satisfy the amouut )vhtcti 
shall theu be due on said mortgage, with the iu-
teiest thereon, taxes, aud costs ard expenses of 
sale, aud fifty dollars l$50.J attorney's lees, as 
stipulated iu said mortgage in case of foreclosure. 
The premises describeu in eaid mortgage, aud 10 
besoid, are Uie piece or parcel of lauu situated 
in the couuty ot l'embiua and territory of Dakota, 
aud known aud described as follows, to wii: The 
north-west quarter luw.iij ol section number 
tweuty-oue ['41J m township uumber one hundred 
sixty-three, pGdj north ol range number imy-iour 
(HI west, containing one huudred and sixty [lUoJ 
acres more or less. 

Dated February JOth, A. D. 1688. 
F. W. WtLOta. Wilmington Savings Dank, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Don't Experiment. 

\ou cannot afford to WHSte time ex
perimenting when your lunps ore in dan
ger. Consumption always seems at first, 
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to 
impose upon you with some cheap imita
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, cough and colds, but be sure 
you get the genuine. Because tie can 
make mo.e profit/ie may tell yoti lie has 
something just as good, or just the same. 
Don t be deceived, but insist upon getting 
Dr. King h ^evv Discoveiy, which is guar
anteed to give relief in all throat, lung 
and chest affections, trial bottle free at 
K. L.Lewis drugstore. 

The two hundred barrel roller mill at 
Larimore, Dak, whb burned last week, 
with a warehouse, elevator and 35,000 
bushels of wheat. The loss ie 165,000, 
insurance $42,000. 

{mountain drifts, we don't have the icy 
fwiuiitiotn we don't feel the cold J. to amrsood when exposed to the alp. we uou't feel tlie cold an 

AIw»r» bur thla brand in harmetloaljr much, we have no greater Ionk of iif» 
«Mto4 owl POUXD PAOKAoiSr. i«'«l we get «rouudlw,,ei atterwaiS.' 

An end to Bone Scraping. 

Edward Shephard, of llarrisbuig; 111. 
says: " Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have 
had a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have 
to have the bone scraped or leg amput
ated. 1 used, instead, three bottles of 
Electric Bitters aud seven bottles of 
Bucklen's Arnica Halve, and my leg is 

now sound and well." Electric Bitters 
are sold at fifty cents a bottle and Buck
len's Arnica Salve at 25cts. per box by R 
L. Lewis. Pembina; Dr. Bovlan, Hamil
ton and Dr. P. C, Donovan, rieche. 

Mortgage Kale. 

)EFAULT having been made in the paym 
of the auui of seven hundred umeiy-ihree 

i forty-seveu one hundredths dollars, (1^3.47; 
which is claimed to be due at the date or tins 
notice upon a certaiu mortgage, duly executed 
and delivered by Louie Kraaus aud lluldeKraatz 
to ii. II. Attwood, beanug data thetflst day ot 
December, A. D. 1885< and with a power of sale 
therein couiained, duly recorded in the office ot 
the Uegister of Deeds in aud for the couuty ot 
l'embiua and territory of Dakota, on the itfth day 
of December, A. D. 1885, at nine o'clock a. m., iu 
book 17 of mottgages, on page lay, and no action 
or proceeding having been instituted, at law or 
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or auy part thereof. 

Now, therefore, uotice is hereby giveu, that by 
virtue of the power of sale coutained iu said 
mortgage, aud pursuant to the statute iu such 
case made aud provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described 
iu and conveyed by said mortgage, vu: The 
south-east quarter (& KlO oI station number 
twenty-six (*>} lutowuship uumber o»e huudred 
sixty-one (161) north of range number titty .-four 
fM) west, containing 160 acres more or less, in 
l'embiua county aud territory of Dakota, with 
the hereditaments and appurtenances; whicti 
sale will be made by the sheriff ot said fetnbiua 
county, at the frontdoor or the court house, u 
the city of l'embiua iu said couuty and tetritor 
ou I he 24th day of Ua ch. A. D. 1888, at 11 o'clocl 
a. in. of that aay, at nublic auction, to thehighost 
bidder forcash, to pay said debt and interest,aud 
the taxes, if any on said premises, aud one hun
dred dollars ($100.) attorney's tees, as stipulated 
iu and bv said mortgage in case of foreclosure, 
aud the disbursements allowed byJaw;4»bjectio 
redemption at auy tunc witniuoue year from the 
day of sale, aspaviued by law. 

Dated February 6th A. D. 1888. 
O M. Hopkins, O. h, Attwood, 
29-85 Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Orauu Forks, Dakota" 

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy 
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For 
•ale by K. L. Lewis. 9-ly 

THE 

Northern Pacific 

BAILBOAD. 

TBI KEW ROOTS BKTVfKKN 

P E M B I N A ,  

AMD 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, 

A WD ALL POINTS BAST. 
The direet line to Montana, Idaho 

Washington, Oregon, British 
Columbia, Paget bound 

and Alaska. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY. 

T. wkiek are attached PUI.I.MAN PALACE 
SLIBPM8 andelefantdiniitffcare. On 

overland traias. Emigrant Sleepers 
Free. The only Tiuotc the 

Yellowstone Park. 

Hortgngf Kiitf, 

DEPAri.TluivingTiteii made in the ravment 
i *wo hundred uiiuty 

•i^^i d,oila/.V,5-y^ " M^l* 1® claimeti to be due at the date ul Hj.'m tjotkv upon 
duly executed aud dciiVi-Tw. 
and Anne IV.Ienson his wile, „„ 
ing date the ;th day of .May, a. b. W.C., aiid with 

recorded 

upon a certaiu mortgage 
iVi.*r«d l;y i'ed«r P»d»»rst»u 
stvile,t„ #. A. KM". War-
I .May, a. D. lW;Ci, and with 

. ... , ) coutained. duly recorded 
f.^11 it- rVS° | :e^^l^,r «f dte Is in and for tin; 
5i»i •-Ii! . u , i!m u,l,t ler»i'Wy of hakolB, on the *<th d«> ot SUiy, A. it. ingi, at V:lu A.M. in 

iV.?. V." 1 li: nud fur-
" I ,  ( 1 1 1  . ! : & ' • l o r  t a x -

ga^e, or auy part thereof, 
how therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue ot tlie power of uule contained iu said 
mortgage, and pursu.nt to the statute in such 
case iuaik and provided, the said mortgage will 
« ii i saleoi" the premises de

scribed in and conveyed by said mortgage, via: 
of section No. 

) u v  - ^ I "  t ' A v n s i i i p  i * i o .  o n e  h u u d r e d  
tllty-mne (J Si* J uortli oi range No, Hftv-six (50) 
J**st^, coutfihifng Kii'r acres oflarfd, more or less, 

cu,,',l>* ttll4 AVWit6ty'or Dakota 
lltI he.editoncuts and' appurtenances; 

i l,u ,Uttcie **y the sheriff of tuld 
hon^ o1? Ui u6ur , f the court 

' 1 l,iy il>* 1 wuhiija in said county aud 
territor} on the villi day or.Much. A. D. in«, 
f' t", ?;*. at public auction, 

? bi
1

Jl,
1

cr 101'to pay paid debt 
and iutorest. and the laxt s. If anv on i?aid piem-
i 'U,!"u >• i'e. s, lis ati|!ulat-
eU in and b) mi,I wor«aKeiu easeolfoi-eciisiire, 
andtUedisbiirKenieutsaUiiHeU by law; sublert 
to reaemuUun at any time witliiu one year from 

,ts provided by law. 

S. A. Kl.US, 
Mortnugee. 

,^ .?Uj.li otli. a. i>. issti. 
O. M. lioi'Kt.vs, Attorney. 

(iraud Forks, 1). T. 

i. G. WEBB 
OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Winter Goods at Cost. 
Prom to-day I will sell my entire stock ofFur Goods, 

Cloaking, Scarfs, Toboggan Caps, Heavy 

Underwear, Clothing, Felt Boots, 

Overshoes, etc. at cost 

This is Exclusively Gash Redaction. 

N«l\heLTrr^,a.g'I,«r?Uulu,k 

To Alezauder Buchanan, ran will nlraaa taka 
Mile, lhat Crank Nytlck, ;'hn Kibtnuk ilS 
Jud Winchester, hawbei n Zlj ap^f'id bj 
an nrdrr oCthlacnurtln ilie wlihln mSiS. 
beartaf d«t» N.v, lllh, WW, nciw on'mjtr tt 
ojhse of ilie clerk ol tlila cotiri for Pambiua nun-hr •• Mmmtaa m(M tn 

•urinrr nonce mat ui« peuttoMra' railroad ha» 
oreT 11111 •««>»« J»iir Jaad. dtrartK 

•II aafrU.iw«, 10-wll: lota 14,M, at,M, MuSoi 
on the cut lid. uftht Second atmi, Huron (?tr 
Pembina, On. and that if jfou do not wiibin ibirii 
days hereafter apply to the diatriet eonrt to hava 

J»tnaRc« thereti ameaMd iuihe manner dk* 
"'S •t.taie In iuch cam made and Sn. 

vidad Ilie aald commlmlonew will timetcd ia[n^ 
•peel the hereinbefore dncr.bed preS?ii*0Jj2 
wh eh the peliilonera road In now located .ivi 
oouatrncted, and «a d e«mmi»iouera will ihS 
and Ihele iirocerd to itu|iect nld plceeir rtrt? 
of land, comider ihe Injury .u.talned by yon hf 
reaannofnid railroad, and amen Uie dainaRa 
autlalntd by auch appropriation in aecsrdimM 
With the maiute in auchcaae mado and pior.dM 
., „ I «< l»t;i.ftit * MAMintu B. k. Co. '" 

, 31-35 W.L.W JIDia, Atty, forH. » Cm 
Dated Feb. 17ih. liw. ' 

P. S. Great bargains can be had in all departments 

betore I go east for my spring stock. J. G. WEBB. 

MRS. O. O'HARA, 

D R E S S M A K E R ,  

Begsto tliatik iicr iiumerousuuRtoniertol 
lite four Comers lor tlteir pastpat-

ronuKv.iinil to inform tliem that 
situ is still pre|inrcd to do 

evcrj'tliinpin thelineof 

Dressmaking, Mantlemaking,Ac 

Trimmings, Patter na, 

Ac., always on band. 
routes are invited to call any time. 

Pembina. Dakota 

J.' G. Sonderman, 

Merchant 

Tailor, 

A QREAT VARIETY OF8AMPLK8 IN 

american, 

English and 

French. Styles, 

On hand to select from. A neat fit and 
Koad workmanship guaranteed 

CLEANING AND MENDING DONE 
WITH PROMPTNESS. 

D. 

Heating Stoves. 

{Tinware and 

Sheetlron 

Work a 

Specialty. 

Cayitear Street,. PEMBINA. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS] 

BARGAINS. 
GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF 

i 

Boots and Shoes9 

rcmiTonY «.r i)AKQT+. I (IJrtrijH Court, 
Couni.v ol rtiiibtutt. Is5 Third jiidle'iul Dirt 

In tlio iibjller 11 the iietitlou ol tliu jjulun, «.,d 
Mauitoba KitliroHd C'lnpaiiv, 
tJ:> l;er«u^.ni, you will phase Uke notice 
that i-nnk Myrick, John Kaoernagle and Jud 
\\ incln ster, liaw been duly appointed by au or-
der ol this couit. in the within proceeding hearing 
dale .Nov, mh. now on tii- in Hi - oillc • oi 
thecierk ot thia couri for Pembina couuty a^ 
cotiimissioners to assess the damag.- tor the ap
propriation of the iand describ. u in Mud p-. tition 
tor tile right-of-way of the petitioneis railroad 
and iii all other eas.-s iusaid county that might be 
brought up before them. You will Hither take 
notice that the petitioner's railroad has been lo
cated »Wd across your land do c.ibed as fol-
h>ws, to-wU; iyoj if and 18. blk. •»>, 1'einbina and 
that ,f you do not wtUtm thirjy days hertaller ap
ply to the district c..m t to have the damuire tlieA-
ou assessed iu the manlier prescribed£i;v tlie stat
ute in such cas.; made aud provldeil the said 
comiuieshmcis will proceed to inspict the lit re-
iubelore described p.-opeity over which the peti* 
tiouers road i- now located and constructed, and 
salt! commis^< nets will theu and theie proceed 
to uifc-neyt said piece or strip of it.ud, consider 
the injury sustftined by j\«u by reason of «aid 
railroad, and ascevs thy damage M^tained by 
such appropriation iti accordant^ wi{)j the atm. 
ute iu such eise made aud provided. 

UatrdFeb. 17th, 1SS4. 
Tme Dulvtii & Manitoba UaiijioadCompanv. 

31.115 \\ . l„ Wilder, Atty. for Cotnpauy. 

ALSO 

Kuiiuaoua, 
Tkh-itorv of Dakota, i Wmrlee Court, 

Couniy of lVinbiim./*8 Tliird.luiticiulDint 
In the matter of the |n titiou of the Duluth niul 

Mauitoba ItiUlroad coiupauy. 
t t o Edgar li. Jsmitli, You will please take notice 

JhW Frank MyrtcU, Johu Kaheruag'e, und Jml 
VV iucheslor, httve been duly appointed by an or
der of this cotfrt iultip within proceeding, bear* 
l|»,,at® *ov«Wbtr "th, l»»r, i|:itv on He lu the 
oillce ol the elerl! of tlile court for IVmlmia omm-
t>, as conimUfioti.rs to assess the damages for the 
appropriation oi the land d« scribed in said peti-
tiou. for the right of way of the petitioners' rail
road, and in all other cases lu said county that 
may he brought before ilu m. You w ill liii ther 
take notice that th:- petitioners* railroad has b* n 
located over and ao: oss your lauils described an 
follows, to wit: l.ot /, block HO, I'vuibiua; and 
thai if you do not witliiu thirty davs h itul't-T 
apply to the district <'-urt to have the dauiiiifea 
tneieto assi s.-ud in the maiuior jir- scriLed hv th.-
statute in Mich case made und provided, the said 
coiumissionvrH will proceed to insjn ct ih,. 
inbeforede.-cribed property ovt r wh ch the peti-
tl«.;iiers road in now loe.Uvd and contitructe.i, and 
said commission, is will then ami there proce 'd 
to insect said piece or strip of land, considtT 
ho injury sustained by you by reu«on of sail 
ailroad, and aw** the damages ^u-talned b 
utth appropriation In accordance with the stut 
tte in such ca^c made and provided. 
31,35 ...T

t
,u;1VUI-L"ru * Manitoba R. H. Co. 

^ . }}: h " attorney for Company 
Dated Feb. i7th, 1W«. ' ® 

TIME SCHBDULB; 

Numuioiis. 
TsaaiTouv « f Dakota, t District court, 

County «f IVmhiiia. f 8rd Judicial D:sttiff 
John II, «:ch. piaintitl, vs. Delbert Wright j' 

J. irasepiow Company and Heorgo West, attend '. 
au t h. 

i he lerritory of Dakota to tV.® abov(j named 
detendantf: 1 

You, niul eaeli of yutabovo namad arc he rob v 
siiminoned and required to aiiswer Jhe eompluin't 
in ihe above eiiiitfc-d action, atopy of wh'cii 
herewith served upoti yon, and lo ^e^ve » coby oi 
your answer lo the said complaint on the miL-
senbor at his oilln- in the city of i'emhina in the 
county of l'einhina and Teriltorvaforor-aid. with
in thirty da.;» alter the service of this summon' 
upon you. exclushe of the day of hiicIi service* 
and il you tail to answer thasald complaint with
ini the time atoi«>»iid. tl e plaintittl in thin action 
will apply to the court for tho relief demanded iu 
tne complaint, hcs.des cost* and dinbiirsment*. 

Dated January ttlrd. a. p. 1MW. 
W . J .  K n k k s i i a w ,  i ' i a i n t i f f ' s  a t t o r n e y ,  

n, ...... a , i'etubina. Dakota. 
lo Dclbtn \Vr.ghi. nndJ. I.Case plow compa-

lake notice that the complain] in the above 
trie of " action wan tiled with the cleric the district 

court for i'crnbinu <<mnty at hisoAice In tlie court 
house in Jhe city of Peml)iu:»,_on the l«th day of 
Murch 1S8H. 

85-40 

•OBTB. (#SA5D FOKKI A!*D PKMIINA.) lOFTB 
5:15pm Fambina 
:-i5pm Drayton 
:5ft p m Grafton 

lt:4t pm Crand Porks 
1:4ft p a Brainerd 
8:00 am St. Paul, 

10:00 a m 
11 p m 
14:115 p n: 
S:l0pio 
1:45 a n 
7:10am 

Pnllmau palace Traiat 1«t« dally both wayi. 
slcspiagcars l>etwe«a Grand Forks and St. I'aul 
Oiaiag tart oa west bound traina. Coupon ffclr 
els on *al« ta all poiata south, east aud wtat. 

Far fall particulars aa to time, rates, address 
. TBB, " 01 AS. 8 

•aa. Pass. Agt. St. Paal. 
M. MUNSON, 

Afeut.Peabina 

W-J. Knkimiaw. 
Phiiiitiit's attorney. 

XllKUtlOlIt, 
Tcnmroitv of Pak^va i I^tdriet Court 

County of lVmbina,» «rd Judirlul Dl.-trh-t. 
Nelson L. Nriwn. j'l.-.intllr, vs. Fran< i» W 

Orde, derendiwit. 
The Territory of Dakota senile pectin*- to Fr»m-

c!h W. Orde. detendau;: You are herei.v . 
moncd and re<{ulre<l to :,nswer the comjiijilnt 'in 
the above entitled action, a copy «»f which Inhere, 
with served upon yon. und to ^erven copy of vorr 
answer to thevaid coiuplalni ou the wibscriher 
at his ol'lce in city or lVmbina, within thirlv 
day# after tho ?vr\ ice of ihi« ."iimmotisiipoji erii, 
exclusive of the duv of such service: and if Vcu 
fail to answer the said ceuminjnt within the tune 
aforesaid, tho piainUir iu this aciion will take 
judgmeut against y*ui for the sum of two hun
dred dollars .villi interest thereonfrc in July JTtli 
iW^at l^pcrcent ]«r annum, U^des the co»t-
of this action. *' 

Dated at i'eiul ina. Dakota, this aOih dav of 
February a. i». ISSH. W. J. KsmrsnAW. 

riainillT c Atir.riiey, I'cmUna. Dakota. 
To 1-ranciH W. orde: Take notico that the 

complaint iu the about emi!:cd actlou was Hied 
with liw clcrk of .lie dlsu-.c: court tor IVmbl a 
county, at Jii" n tae court Iiom^ in ti e 
ciiy of Pembina, on |)ic 17th day of March. 

85-40 V. j. Knkibuaw, plujntiff's Attorney. 

Spring Hats in all the Nobby Styles, 
We have been east and secured some of the most 

wonderful bargains that have ever been offered in 

the above goods; also in spring dress goods and 

trimmings of all kinds. 

E V E R Y T H I N G  I S  

New and Nobby and Nice. 
We want to sell you all your spring goods and save 

you from 20 to 25 per cent. Jj^^Headquar-

ters for all classes of goods. 

Furniture, Harness, Fanning Mills, Etc. Eta 

SHAW & CHARLTON 

Summon.. " 
Territoryof uakota, i Dl.irlct cunri. 

Couniy of Pembina, f" Third Judicial Dial 
In 'be matter of the iiaiMtnof th. llultiih .n!i 

Mauitoba Hailroad c«m|ian*. ind 
To Margaret Ilender.on: Von *ni n,nn ,.t. 

noiiee ihai rank Mvrlek. John KaKiSJ.'iS 
Jud W liielieater have bean duly annoiniMI h. 
prderaf ih • coun In thewlihinprifcrrdlntiiiS 
Ing dato November lllh, 18K, now o7l5(T!w 
t.mec of the clerk of llii. ceurt for Kniblna ooii? 
iy, n. aimniln.onera to awn, ihe damam 
theapproprlailonofilie lai.l dereribed taJia 
|ie:iiiDii Rir the right ef way of ihe naillln^LS 
railroad, and In all other enact in alid ennvu* 
thai miiy mine before iliein. Von will * 
take nolle, thai the paililoner.- railroad ha« kJ»i 
locaieil ov.r and aeroi. your landa dencrlbad a. 
fclltciWi, to wli: Ixit IB. block !W. I*nih n»-

" tu,3° "°' w ihlriT dan her«Ill#,fB
< 

.hereto a»W«.d in ihe Sanne?'SeWSJ 
»iatu e inatieh cane made and provided "hernia 
connn iuloner. W;l. proceed m iblpcu ai, hJ5«. 
kfore described proiierty over whichibBi^nffiJ 
e,a' ra.lroad lanowloea/ed and eowtrciaS «S 
ihe.aidornua w outran IU ihea audfhtri 
Ored to InsjHoi auch piece or a rip of laud 
der tUe iiij'ury fui aiuel byrou °t rtarnn n?.?, 
ralroad, and ameat ihe <lamtt<a SnK 
nich appropratxn In i.cc.jid»ii^"th i SJ 
in nucfi caae made and prov dad »lalui» 

Suiamona — 
TEMtTORY Of pAKofA, I District CAnrt 

order cfthia court iu ilie*l'i»i»»».P!? jj W 
iuff date November nth ibu*> K« » U|I> bear* 
omce of tlie clerk of this court for iv» fi# *n ^1B 

IS, ae commi«,ton. ri to c#l?-

Mad, and in ail other uifea In 1 ra^* 
majreonie before ih.m. Y«u«% iSt'SHe li'fi 
nmlw that the peiMonen.' railroad hu 

ffirforr: » 
quarter [»),nw#lcffeo.ion numbiJ ia 
uumbtr ifM norib ofraq^ nmnK sIV™? ." ? 

!<;« <'« m»i.hi.ni.iSy Sf 
ply lo ihe dia riet court to ha\ e il.. 
•hereon aa« wed in liie tnaniur it,?,""''? 
a aiu.e In ,uch ca.emed< lid •,,, 

mt,elon«;a will prcceed to In.iSS i,!^Vh*.e,'.,n" 
lore detcnbi d luoptny ov- r whlil, i 
era-road I. now lScaird and^ eon. n?r.SS1,,iul': 
aald coramlwlmier. will then a^? ,V f ' lt,[l 
to linpect vald piece ,.r ,'rin off...rf .®'9 

injury .untalli. 5 byy,,ubv?e°,Mn of'»alS«»r "S1 

ami aira-a iheduuiaawaiiaTfinSS ?.rM,w»aUroaa. 
pria ion lu accordance wiih h^alaim. 
caae made and provided, •'•'UL ib fuch 

u- ^ Manitoba a n cm 
_D* ol nWuary 17fh'i8«.0r,lt>' for °,mP«ny.' 

Territoky or Dakota*T10"*!!!., r-
County of Pembina tn {•l!f,r,IC,, Cn!'t*-

In the matter of the iMItlon rrf th. i". clo")iK' 
Slatiitobu Itailrcad company Ouluth and 

thnt i rank^Myrlck"'^!," Ukt 

Winche.t.r, hare^bien dulv I 
fier of till, court In the within ®n °t-
iim date Noveihber j ltl? ikv? ,,.p" c< 

Oillce of the clei kof tliiil c' ur't" M'einiibm ,h# 

I), aa coinmlMionwa t, c"nQ 

""'••I'Pfopfiotionoftlie Ve.icirii5S,*\Bt" '?! 
petition lor fie rleht of i?.? . . ,in »»M 
railrond, and in aT otlier^fLr. i l*titloner"' 
}jt"< maylrbrmVlitlifor^lfiem1' f'" 
ti"'r take notice that the |wlltlt n,!r*' r«fi i ?r 

been treated over and acr<?.. »!:!!.?. «5"«>ad hae 
a. follows, to wit: Lot iu , "f'efibed 
.ireet, tin:on City Pembina count!'- .."f !fcrn|' 
.V,u.;°»<•«withinUilrtj d'ylKin.? 
the district ccurt to have il.. * 
»emcd in the manner pnat-rlh-TK^ 
in auch case made ana w! I'lded iL'^, fU,u'* 
mianioner* will pr, eeed to 7?? ','W «<•»• 
fore iiwr(li< d ii'iSpefiy gver w'hfch ?b. .!J.r.*,nb*" 
lOftil |s flow lotWa and Jo,mr.Si 'i" I1*1'0".™ 
connuimlouer, win me,, a„J nSSSfHj' 
"liect .aid piece or Mrli, „i i«, i .* p , jwc<110 ,n-
Jury HisMned b/yoi CI,.."*- «he In-
ami twta ihe daninL-ea au.iah^ ?{'tM {«lh««l, 
priatlon iu accordance 
ca»e made and provided «atule in ruch 

... TII5'V,u,i-,jih''S: Makitaba It. R c 
Dated February ivth j"'"e.r"ey 'or ^"JWoy.' 

XEnniToHYor Dakota!^1 OI,|jiu,r(p, -

«aiiit< ba Kajlrtvid Cih^i ally ^ J)ulu,h ' 

U.?? FrSlfk fekiiolm KlaEie,,'e!,k' noM» 

date Nov. iitii. 1S7 | hraring 

lakenoilceihai'he neihloni™.' ",111 '""lior 
ed overand 

fore d-erlhed Vt'&r'y 
er. road ie nun loeaiul n,Ti ',c feil'lon-
commiHiloiieia wilt ih,i5Sd^h!lJ[!lcl,!<,'ll',d,«M 
»|wci oil piece or s rlt! n ?. , ',cr<! ',rV9et(1'»la-
jury atw.aibed by y„u ljv ,eaJf,n rU'l,d,ir '">• 
and ihe danineei. au.l ? J^i f ""w™'l'oa4 
l-riaiion in accordance J- 5 h by Buch -
ciwe made ami provided na.uie in meh 

lia ed Feb. i(,j, 

81-35 "'S-'LWV,','& MAStIT°BA H. R. <V. 
• L- h.i.eh, Ally. f,,r k. K Co. 

T«uui»*ytF Wako??'?,0"i?; , , . 

apsfSSS1® 
ttppotuted by au oiderof «i.i«^Vt>,"eeu duly 
feeding bearhlgdifciov n?hl^ 
the attlie olliceof tile eli.^1/ ril • 'JKS,t ,,ow °n 
bin* county a, cmmiiMouJ^ th^ Sc?* 

k;;,1 auW^H 
lloner. ral.ro^i, and iii »li "Iii, "« P"l-
eounty that nilKlit be brouilii i!uf <"•»"» 
will lurtber take notice tliat th , I?.! Ir* You 

road haa beeu located eve?Li i «' ers 

de,cribed ae lidlowv b, , rt !vl J«ur land, 
tlie .outhweet "uarter oT« ,ti,'^/^H! ,h?lf ol 

north of range di west aim! . ̂  
w lthlu tliiity day. heteafier.il u-1 ?iOU ','0 ,10, 

court to have the iiimul ,?.p*' i ' * dhtrlct 

or uti ij. of laud! cou«ide? ho ? P 

£ £ & ? £ £ » « e » d  t b ^  

^•K.WU" Ul1'"«'«"«'''"uth caremide'1 aud 
Dated Feb. irth, isw. 

31-35 1"tv1'IlLu'I1, 4 >,a-v'toba R, R. CO. 
w - L. WanEB, Ally, for It K. Co. 

STORES AT 

Pembina, Hamilton and Bathgate, 

^ 8«mmoiia. 

?ESSfi£} - M^.T'Ah,1Ict 

Olthe ^r'cf'tVi'i'; cmi'r^for I'ein'llfiia1 el'ntfr. 
'OUe? J° assesH the damcgex for the ao* 

laud dfscribt d Iu said pctitifm 
IimI iS ^ t^titioners' ralhoad and in ah other vaces in said unts that mfaht 
he brought before them. Yen will furiRr 
i*«<»l,?',c<! »tl'e I'ttitiotiers1 ruilrcad lias bec-n 
located over aud across your laud described aa 
follows, to-wit: Lot 5, block ^ri'embinaTaS 
that if )ou do not within thirty das*s haieait*r 
apply to the district court to hare the damas? 
thereto assessed in the manner pn scribed by |K 
statute lu such case made aud provided tha said 
commissioners w 11 prrcsed to'lnspeet Uie hei-
tubvfoicuescrlbtd laudom which the petiUoucw' 
road Is now located and constructed, and Mid 
couimlssioucrs will then aud there proceed to in-
fP ct said piece or strip of land, tmirtder the in-
ju. y sustained by you by reason ol said railroad, 
and assess the damages sust- iucd by such appro! 
priation iu accordance with Uia statute in such 
case made and provided. 

Dated Feb. Kth, l*8£. 
at m T,Ii.D

1
1'1-"" « Mauitoba R. r. Co. 

81-85 I-Wilder, Atty lor R.R.cto. 

luatmona, 
TEltRtToRVOF DAKOTA > -.District Court, 

County of 1'embina. / M3rd Judicial iSiatrict. 
Jn the matter of the intltion of the Dulu ha 

Manitoba Railroad Comi>auy. 
To Kdmuud MrKenty, l'atrick ^laren and Jra. 

P. llaulev you will please take noticetUt Frank 
Myrlek, *fohn Kabcruagl« aud Jud Winchester 
have been duly appointed by an order of this 
court in tho within proceedings bearing data 
Nov. lith. I«ft, uow i n ilic at the cflicc < f tlia 
clerk of this court for l'embiua county as com* 
misslotiers lo assays the damage for tli 

the right-of-way of the tietiUcners' : 

lie appro* 
"-itiou for 
ad, and 

priatlou of the land described in raid petitioii for 
"* ' * ' " * ruilro " 

other cas^a iu eaid county t 
iff! 

tice Uiat tile j»eti tiouers' railroad has been located 

iBh. . -
in all other cas^a iu eaid county that might be 
brought before them. You will further take no* 

over aud acres* your lauds dest ribed as follows. 
W>-wlt: Lot 16, bh ck :Ki, lVmbina* and that If 

Scu do not toiihin tlility dajs Iirra aft^r apple to 
be district court to have the damage thereto'as-

sessed iu the manner prescribed by the statute in 
auch caae made and provided tha said commis* 
alonera will proceed to inspect the hereinbefore 
described properly over which tha i*titioners' 
road Is now located and constructed, and raid 
commissioners will then and there proend to in* 
•pect said piece or strip of land, consider Uie in* 

' sustained by } ou by reason of said ralirc ad. Junrs 
and m . lbe damages sustained by such appro-alatlon In accordance with the statute in such 

se mado and provided. 
Dated Feb. 17th, msrt. 

Tin Di'Luma Manit<'Ba R. R. Co. 
81411 W. L. Wilper, Atty. for It. R. Co. 

:mtnious,!s>»» 
<9 Bandolpli St., Chicago, keep thla paper on 01. 

^^^IPVERTIIiRt. 


